
THE COUNCIL

GETS DOWN

TO BUSINESS

REFUSES TO TRADE WITH
SPAULDISG CO. AD M AKES J AIL
A TERROR TO TRAMPS BY OB.
DERIXG SHOWER BATHS.

Hot words. and warm measures
were the rule at the city council last
evening. Several matters which
have been simmering for the past
tew weeks came to a boil and it
looked for a time as If some one
would get scalded. Mayor Lach-inun- d

sent one bill tack with an em-

phatic veto, and another bill con-

cerning the vacation of certain city
streets In favor of the Spauldlng
Logging company was reconsidered
and laid on the table' Indefinitely.

Alderman Huckesteln brought up a
bill to improve conditions at the city
jail and was reprimanded by the
mayor for butting in on the work of

other committees.
Things went along smoothly for a

time. 2,010.40 was ordered paid for

the work on Twelfth street bridge.
A. Burns was paid the balance of
12,074.81 for the completion of his

North Salem sewer work, several ad-

ditional sewer specifications were
considered and then the fun started.

An Unequal Trade.
Councilman Durbln moved the re-

consideration of the resolution for

the city to vacate Water street south
of Court, Ferry street, west of Front
and the alleys in blocks 64 and 65,

all of which property the resolution
proposed the city should trade for
certain water frontage owned by the
Spaulding Logging compny. In sup-

port of this motion Mr. Durbin said,
"Gentlemen, I asked last week for a
few days to Investigate this matter
and I wish to state that I have thor-
oughly done so. I have gone over
the ground and I find that we would
be trading 129,354 square feet of de-

sirable Btreets for only 3,000 square
feet of water front. I do not wish t
work a hardship on the Spaulding
people but I do believe that such a
change would be vicious and entire-
ly bad. We already have considera-

ble water frontage that extends
north from the end of the bridge.
This Is even a more desirable sight
for a city dock than the place under
discussion. I also find that the city
lias no legal right to bargain, sell or

not improbable that
to build bridges the
at the foot as

that some run to the
Must Vacate

reconsideration was unanimously
carried and a notice was ordered sent
to the Spaulding people command-
ing to vacate the which
they have been using for so many
years.

The next bomb to be exploded was
Alderman Huckestein's resolution
that the city council order the build-
ing committee to install in the" base-
ment of the city jail a concrete floor,
two grated doors, one solid Iron

and to make an entrance to the
basement from the street Also that
two shower baths be installed in the
Jail. The mayor moved that the mat-
ter be referred to the building com-
mittee, but this method of delaying
the effects of the resolution did not
appeal to Its author and he objected
in the following manner.

Baths for Tramps.
"Gentlemen, this is a matter

grave importance to the of
You who do not know the facts

have but to look into the basement
of this building to find that the con-
ditions as depicted in the papers of
recent date are true. Such condi-
tions have existed long enough and
it Is time that tbey cease.
Filth Is no name for the city Jail.
When I asked the chief why there
were no quilts for the he an-

swered that once there were quilts,
but that they became so louzy that

walked away. Whoever the
men are who inhabit our jails, they
are human beings and deserve con-

sideration as such. A means of get-

ting clean and keeping that way is
the least that we can do for them.

Chief Hamilton took this matter
up with Mr. Moffltt of the building
committee and he has so far neglect-
ed to act. Is now up to the coun
cil to see that it is done." After

temporary chairman Lafky
considerably with several motions,
the resolution was unanimously
passed.

Overworked Jackscrews.

Moffltt and his jackscrews were
then brought the range of the
mayor's powerful Irony as he told
why he had vetoed the paying of the
bill for the use the same. He said
that such a bill was unjust, unfair,
and if paid would be a disgrace to
the city. Mr. Moffltt's bill was for
the use several jackscrews which
the city had loaned and for which he
was making a charge of 25 per
day, which Is the usual charge for
the use of the same in this city.

Thej mayor thought, however, that a
tool that earned 1,800 per cent or
more per year. on the money invest- -

convey this property, or any other ed in it was working overtime. The
of the city streets. Of course these jacks cost but J3.50 when new and
streets are, at the present being the was paying J7.50 per month
used only by the Spaulding people, for the use of them only. This time
but who knows how badly the city the council was with the mayor and
may need them In the future as we when a vote was taken, only two
gradully develop and grow. It is voted against his veto,

the city may
wish across
river of these streets,

them
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CUT grown per
sons. Foley' Honey and Tar Com-

pound stops the cough at once, re--

Against such a speech as this the Heves the tickling and dryness in the

mayor's feeble protest had .
weight, and when Durbln s sentl- - best for chUQren and delicate per-men- ts

had been expressed over again '

sons. Refuse substitutes Red Cross
by some of the other councilmen, the Pharmacy (H. Jerman). -

In the New Home
You want the best when starting in the new home. Above

all, you want that home to be snug and warm and comfortable.

You are sure of warmth and comfort with a Perfection

Smokeless Oil Heater.

The Perfection is the best and most reliable heater made.

It is a sort of portable fireplace.

It is ready night and day.' Just strike a match and light

the wick. The Perfection is all aglow in a minute.

The Perfection OH Healer does not smell not .moke patent

automatic device prevents that. It can be carried easily from room to

room and is equally suitable for any room in the house. Handsomely

finished, with nickel trimmings; drums of either turquoise-blu- e enamel

or plain steel
A A in .how rou t Perfection

Perfection SmoktlrsfOil Haiti, or write for docripuve

circular direct to ny bgency ol

Standard Oil Company

MAKE IS YOl'K BAKER

for Thanksgiving bread, cakes and

pastries. We make special prepara-

tions for the great feast day and

you'll find here an exhibition of

plain and fancy baking that will

make you fairly long for a taste of

them. Why bother with baking when

we do it better.

CAPITAL BAKERY
439 Court Street Phone 954
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IN WUHAIfS

LIFE
Made Safe by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Graniteville. Vfc.
through. theChangeofLifeaudsuffered

from nervousness
and other annoying
symptoms, and I
can truly say that

nnkham'aVegetable Com
pound has proved
worth mountains of
gold to me, as it
restored my health
and strength. I
never forget to tell
my friends-- ' what
Lvdia V.. Pinfchnm'a

Vegetable Compound has done for me
during this trying period. Complete
restoration to health means so much
to me that for the sake of other suffer,
ing women I am willing to make my
trouble public so you may publish
this letter."-M- Ks. Chas. Barclay,
R.F.D., Graniteville, Vt.

No other medicine for woman's ills
has received such wide-spre- and un-
qualified endorsement. .No other med-
icine we know of has such a record
of cures as has Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

For more than SO years it has been
curing woman's ills such as inflamma-
tion, ulceration, fibroid tumors, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains and nervous
prostration, and it is unequalled for
carrying women safely through the
period of change of life.

Mrs. Pinkliam, at Lynn, Mass.,
invites all sick women tu write)
her for advice. Her advice Is tree,
and always helpful

SALVATION

ARMY WORK

IS PRACTICAL

CAPTAIN--
RYAJf OF THE ARMY

SAYS THERE ARE TWENTY OH
THIRTY FAMILIES NEEDING

HELP CHARITABLE FOLKS
CAN HELP THEM BY PHONING
HIM.

According to Capt. Ryan, the off-

icer in charge of Salvation Army
work at Salem, there are about 20

or 30 families in this city who do
not know where their clothing and
food for this winter are coming from.
Capt. Ryan says every cent he can
raise and every bit of old clothing
they can get hold of goes to the sup-

port of unfortunate and deserving
people. Some old clothing they con-

vert Into money and that goes Into
their relief fund. Only the plainest
things are bought no luxuries.
Clothing for men and children Is es-

pecially needed. He says he has had
some help from the Ladles' Aid So-

ciety who recently gave the charity
ball, but he says that organization
cannot do much more for his work.
He and his wife ge to the homes of
the poorest people and they frequent-
ly send for them and do them a
world of good by praying with them
and keeping them from growing de-

spondent and losing all hope. That
kind of consolation often helps them
as much as money and clothes. The
Army also conducts a Bible class at
the state prison Friday nights, and
they do a work there of Incalculable
value. All their prison work Is per-

sonal work with the men. They get
no support from the state in that
work or any work they do. That
much good is being done by the Sal-

vation Army Is evident and that it Is
worthy of support is certain. Fur-

thermore aid given through their or-

ganization will accomplish more and
go farther and go more nearly to the
right people than by any other chan-

nel of distribution. It Is a comfort
to know that there is an organiza
tion that seeks out the needy and
ministers to them.

The Army needs from $200 to $300

for its charltble work at Salem this
winter, and there ought to be some
way to get tills money.

o

Truiis-lHtlniiii- IlaiU'ouil.
Berlin, Nov. 13. Plans for a gi-

gantic trans-isthmi- waterway, riv-

alling the nama canal, aw ap-

proved here by Kaiser Wilhelm, ac-

cording to current reports In Berlin
today. The project Is to be backed
entirely by German capital, it Is

said- -

The story hints that Germany will

claim recognition of the right of the
kaiser's empire to a foothold In the
Western hemisphere.

It U presumed that the engln'-er-

will map out a course through Nica

ragua for the proposed canal.
o

The Rlcht Kidney Medicine.
J. E. Parker, 2021 No. 10th St., Ft

Smith, Ark., says that he had taken
many kinds of kidney medicine, but
did not cet better until he took Foley
Kidney I'llls. No matter how long
vou have had kidney trouble, nor at
what stage of the disease your case
n:av be. you will find quick anl per
manent benefit by the use of Foley
Kidney Pills. They also regulate the
action of the urinary organs. Start
takinz them now. Red Cross Phar
macy (H. Jerman).

i.voia

SOCIALISTS

OUTLINE THEIR

PLAN OF WORK

The Socialists tf Salem held a
meeting at Commercial Hall last
night to consider the nomluation of
Socialist candidates candidates for
councilmen in the various wards. The
following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the trends of
events eerywhere Is distinctly en
couraging to Socialists. The natural
and ineviatble fruits of capitalism in
the high cost of living, and its ina-

bility to keep the people employed,
presage its early undoing.

In the United States the Social-
ists now control something like 60
cities, in every one of which, where
there has been time for action, they
are giving practical demonstration,
which for benlflcence and economy
have never been equaled In this
country.

In foreign lands the Socialist par-
ty is now nearing complete control
of government, and In the very near
future will be able to demonstrate on
a national scale the beneflctence of
their political and economic Ideas.

2. In local affairs we favor a
city-own- water plant, and a city-own-

lighting plant, water and light
to be furnished the people at cost.

3- - All work of public improve-
ment should be done by the city and
thus save to the people the money
that now goes as profits to the con-

tractors.
4. Home labor should have pref-

erence In all public work, and eight
hours should constitute a day's

The boy's appetite Is often the
source of amazement. If you would
have such an appetite take Chamber-
lain's Tablets. They not only create
a healthy appetite, but strengthen the
stomach and enable It to do its work
naturally. For sale by all dealers.

o
BOY WILL RECOVER

FROM BOTH ATTACKS

Tacoma, Nov 14. Spurned by Mrs.

F. H. Mueller, a brakeman'a wife,
older than himself, and with whom
he was infatuated, Samuel Strong, a
boy of 19, is In the hospital today re-

covering from an attempt at suicide.
The boy seized a bottle of chloro-

form in the presence of the woman
and her brother and drained it, then
ran out and tried to throw himself
over a banister.

A Pint of Unequaled

Cough Syrup for 50c

The Qulokeit, 8urait Cough Remedy You
Ever Uaad, or Monay Refunded. Stop

Evan Whooping Cough Qulokly.

Ton may not need the 93 whloh
bottle of Plnex naves you, but yon do need
the wonderful elleoUvmiess of this turnout
oough remedy. It will naually atop the
most obstinate duep-seate- d oough Inside of

4 hour, and haa no equal for whooping
cough.

A bottle of Plnox. mixed with
home-mad- e augur ayrup, givea yon a full
plut- r- family supply of the moat plenmnt
ana eueotive oounn rerneay you ever used.
Easily prepared In lira mlnutos directions
In jxiokage.

The war thla taken hold of a ooush and
givea Instant relief, will make you regret
that you never tried It before. Stimulates
the appetite, la sliK&tly laxative and tastes
good children time it willingly, it Una a
wonderful record In cases of indolent
lung trouble and Is splendid for croup,
Mtnma, Droncnitis, inniat tnmme, eio.

I'lnex la a spncltl and highly concen-
trated oomponud ol Norway Wnito Pino
extract, rich in Rimlaooland other natural
healing pine elements. Htnply mix with
sugar syrup or atrolned honey, In A pint
bottle, and it la ready for use. Used In
more homes In the U. 9. and Canada than
any other coiih remedy.

I'lnex hag often been Imitated, fcnt never
nocemfully, for nothing Blue will produce

tha name results. The trnntilne la guaran-
teed to give absolute siitlsfaoilon or money
refunded. Certlltnuteot guarantee la wmp-pe- d

In each pnckiiire. Your druggist boa
I'lnex or will gliidly get it for you. If not,
tend to The I'lnex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Effective Home Remedy
for Tuberculosis

It In a Merloni! tmittPr when the luntan affected. A trip nwsy or to a
1m uot only tn'iiicnduuwly oirialv(, but It Involve Heptirutlmi from uun

and friend. Smii arts iMMiefltfd. but
none 'firi mi My rwurn. Kcknmn'a Alter-
ative h no ItruvlnK home Decen-
nary. For exNiiipli:
Zi H. Atlantic Ave., HiiddonnVId, N. J.

"(ientb-uicii- : In the full uf 1!3 I
a very tffvvr eold, whieu nettlfd

on my Iihikh. At hint 1 ht nn to mUo
Rpntnrn, and my pliyMlclan then told me
1 miirtt k tu t'alifornlii Inimedlntely. At
this time I wan udvined to take

Alterative. 1 Htayed at buine and
roimnetK-e- tnkhijf It the Inut week In
Octnher. I Itei'iin to (in prove, and the
first week In January, V.MI, I reunified
my n'K'il'ii occupation, IihvIhk gained
Ik mi nils, fully restored to health. It 1h

uiw live year imi'-- my cure lim hedi
elTfted, and 1 cannot pralne fCckmah'a
Alterative too highly. I hnve recmu-mctxlt-

It with excellent result. "
(Sltrnedi W. M. TAT KM.

Kckman'n Alterative I effeetlr In Itron-chltl- .

AM hum. Hay Kever; Throat and
I .in if Troubles, and In upbuilding the
aystetn. I mm not contain pilon, opiate
or hablt foriiilnj.' druK. Ak for booklet
of cured en"- - and write to Kikinan
Laboratory, 1'hilndHphla. !' for more evi-

dence. For aale by all leading druittfliU and
J. C. ferry, Salem, Oreeoa.

H Reliable Remedy

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm

it quick lr abtorted,
Gn RtMl at One.

It ciranwa,
heal aud protects
the diftuwil mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drive
away aCokl iu the Head quickly, lttsturea
tba 8ruea of Tate and biuelL Full niza
50 eta. at Irangita or bj mail. Liquid
Crt-a- Balm fur u In atmizcnt 75 eta.
EJj lirotliera. 66 WaxreB Btreot. Nw York.
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S. P.

SKIPS

DNITIO F1EH8 L1ASKD Willi.
Nov. 13. Although

the Southern Pacific railroad has nev-

er approached the borders of Ken-

tucky, hat state may tax the com-

pany's ocean steamers, according to
a decision of the United States su-

preme court.
The state contonded that, as the

Southern Pacific was organized un-

der the Kentucky laws, and the
main office Is nominally lo-

cated In Kentucky, It had the right
to tax all Southern Pacific ships, no
matter where they ply.

The I'nlted States supreme court
affirmed the decision of the Kentucky
court of appeals.

Journal Want Tiring Results

WEST

Connecting with all trains
at West Salem for Dallas, Falls
City and Salem.

Leaves Journal office for
West Salem at 8:40 a. ra., 13

m., 1:10 p. m and 4 p. m. ev-

ery day except Sunday. Also
for Monmouth
and McMlnnvIlle.

Leaves Sunday at 8:00 a. m.,
1.00 p. m. and 5:15 p. m.
Calls ft hotels on request.

Telephone or leave orders at
Capital Journal office any day
but Sunday. Phnne 82.

0 ORDERS TAKE FOR
( AI.l.H MOKE THAN THREE
1II.OI KS FROM (OI1M K OF
STATE AM)
STREETS UNLESS A R.
HA M ED FOR IX ADVANCE.

J. B. Mgr.:i

Sewers
Are In use In the cltleB of PnrlH,

Mllwuukc and Oali-koH-

Denver, Wor-

cester and Duluth also have
many mlla. In practically every
modern city cement sewer plpo Is

being used more extensively than
ever
We manufacture right here In

Salem the Very beat quality ce-

ment sewer pipe, of a mixture of
one part cement to two parts

clean, coarse sand. We have a
large and growing home Industry
and distribute thousands of dol-

lars annually among Salem work-
men.
See us before you buy, and aave

money on your sewer connec-

tions.

Co.
MI1KHTV AXI TltAIiK 8TS

'PMOXK 1 1, ,

Knitted

Women, Misses
Children

Vests, Pants and Union
cotton, cotton woo!,

all wool, silk and cotton; all styles
to choose from.

Regular prices, f .65;
Regular prices, .75;
Regular prices, $ .85;
Regular prices, $100;
Regular prices, Sl.St5;
Regular prices, $1.50;
Regular prices, $1.75;
Regular prices, $2.00;
Regular prices, $2.15;
Regular vices, $2.50;
Regular prices, $2.7$;
Regular prices, $300;
Regular prices, $3.50;

Special. .$ Jbi
Special. .1 .60
Special. .1 .63

Special.. I .79
Special. . .93

Special.. $1.1 9

Special. .$1J9
special.. $1.43

11.79
Special, .f 143
Special.. 92.13
Special. .92.33
Special.. 92.79

PAOB TBRB1

fleeced
knit

sleeves,
spl. 42c

November Sale of Furs
Women's and Children's Furs in Sets, Muffs Stoles.
Natural Mink, Japanese Mink, Black Fox, French Coney

Novelty
REDUCED PRICES ENTIRE LINE.

Quality

Merchandise

U. G. Shipley Co.
145-14- 7 North Liberty Street

Streets
t4MMnMMM'

KENTUCKY

MAY TAX

STEAM

Washington,

SALEM
TRANSFER

Passengers Baggage

Independence,

COMMERCIAL

Underwood,

582 Miles of
Cement

Philadelphia,

before.

Salem Sewer Pipe

Underwear
and

SuitsWin-
ter weight and

Women's elastic
Union Suits, high

heck, long ankle.
Reg. price 59c,

fine

Sets.
OUR

Between State Court

cor-

poration's

Minneapolis,

for

(a

CO i
t

o i;

3
CO ::

3 ::
V) ::

Popular X

Prices

EL

2L

CAPITAL GARAGE ;;
TICK BROS., Proprietor,.

Full line of Automobile Supplies, Olla and Gasolene. Autoe (or ",
hire, storage and repairing. All work guaranteed. ArenU forLOCOMOBILE, OHIO, HUDSON, .OAKLAND, .ELM ORB .AND "
FORD AUTOMOBILES AND KELLY TRUCKS. ; ;

1911 ear now In, Call and aee them. Phone Main 78S. 171
South Liberty street.

When at Portland
Go to the

BOWERS
Rates $1.00 up.

Breakfast Lunch SOc. Dinner $1.00
Also a la Carte service in Grill.

One block from Oregon Electric
on 1 1th and Washington Streets.

Salem People cordially invited to
make our house their headquarters

F. P. WILLIAMS,- - formerly with Marion

SMOKE
LA CORONA

10c CIGAR
Standard of Quality
Tashmoo Bon Ton
12 L2c 5c

Aug.Huckenstein.Mfr
Salem, Ore.

t t 444

jNot Expensive
Treatment, at Hot Lake, Incl ding medical attention, loard and

baihH, costs no more than you would puy to live at any first class
hotel. Rooms can be had from 75 cents to $2 50 per day. Meals
In the Cafeteria are served from 20 cents up and In the grill at the
usual grill prices. Hatha range from CO rents to $1.00.

We Do Cure Rheumatism
Hot Lake Mineral Paths and mud given under scientific direction

have cured thousands. Write for Illustrated booklet descriptive of
Hot Lake Sanatorium and the methods employed. Hut Lake Sana-
torium Is accessable, as It Is located directly on the main line of
the O. W. It- - & N. Railway, and special excursion rates are to be
had at all times Ask agents.

Hot Lake Sanatorium, orlgon6'
W.M.TEH M. 1'IEIlfE

Prea. and Mgr.

Special..

and

" 4. 44.4444444-44- 4


